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CRAVEN'S EXHIBIT
J BUSINESS LOCALS. Dr. W. L. LA33ITER,

Will practice ia Now Berne, James City,

who as a body . support Prof.
Smythe and will not become
parties to the proceedings for his
removal. The decision thus be-

comes a virtual viotory for the
"new departure' Liberals.

THAVB fret reoeive elegant Coined
JL bm, Oman name, uoansu, diuuou
TTallhnt SnHiit Ramn. TrMllOlDIUd
Ooodf ail kiodi and of very belt qual
ity, minoe aisat, duoiwobm,
Byrnp, Fnrasr Batter, Macaroni,

r riku.. PknUU Donna. Taninna. Oarn
- Starch,' Freeh Boasted Coffee, Choicest
, r..B TTnmlnv. Oat Ileal. Crnahed

lllf, Wheat, Bpioea, Celery Seed. Mustard
eeea, oto , eto. , . dwu
T7RESH ALL PORK SAUSAGE thla
jl morning ana every inanttij sum

i Friday following, at
"

- 90 . .. N. Whitfoeb'B.

ALBEXABLE PARK FAIR. -

A Grand Success Excellent Exhibit
Immense Attendance-C- ol. Polk

Speaks.
The Albemarle Park Fair of Elizabeth

City, whioh closed Friday waa one
worthy of that progressive city and
prosperous section and it met with the
success it deserved.

Thursday waa Alliance day. The
fraud event of the day was an address
by Col. L. L. Polk, the celebrated
President of the Farmers' Alliance of
the United States, wbo has made ad-

dresses and been enthusiastically
received in every portion of the Union
and who one week previous was mak-

ing addresses in California 8,900 miles
away.

Col. Polk with bii private Secretary,
Mr. Ayer, arrived at Elisabeth City at
11:85 a. m. in the speoial ear of Mr. M.

K. King, General Manager of the Nor-

folk and Southern railroad. Visiting
fire oompanies and a large number of
otber visitors also oame in on the same
train. They were met at the depot by
officers of the Fair and of the county
Alliance and prominent oitizens of the
town and escorted to tbe Fair grounds.
The procession as it left the depot was a
long one composed of marshals of the
Fair, a carriage containing the speakers
and others, four bands, the Hope Fire
Company of Berkley, Virginia, with
their Amoskeag engine and hose car-

riage, a delegation from the Portsmouth

T GST On Saturday, a Gold Beaded
Ju Cane, marked 3. W. M., Maroh

' 1890. The perton finding will be re
warded on leaTlng It at joubaau omoe

. , oc87tt
in beautiful work-baake- ti

BARGAINS jobJot just received.

Genuine Cabana Tobicoo.SMOKE oototf

TO ONE wbo oan copy mnslo in a
stvle. I will nive work at in--

. terrala during the winter. I prefer
the services of one who understands
harmony and counterpoint, although

- thla knowledge ia not neoeseary.
seplStf Chab L.Gaskjll.
XTEW DRUG STORE. Drum, Medi

- i.ea ml Ohemloala. O. P. Popnlar
Proprietary Medlotnea. All varieties of
vrngsieva Bunansa. xruawa hu ormm m.

" Wew crop Garden Heed Fin. and Large
- Htoek Olgan and Tobaoeo. all new. Pre--

' aorlptlons Murately compounded (and not
at wab price.), onr m"iio ana oar suocene.

- C. O. Crtt&MtN. Druggist and Apotheoary,
ttlddls at- - (oar doors from Pollack. Jan281y

iflt
LD papers for aale at the Journal

; vsomoe by the dozen, nunareo or
thousand. tf

- AND now. comes the report that
., Chill refuses to atone fur the in- -'

flulta to this Government. Very
,

- 4ood. When the old man found
the rode boy in his apple tree steal
tag apples,, he used kind words,
but finding they did no good be
tried atones. Chili may profit by

1 the story.

. ; Mr. Carlton Kimble, a promi- -

cent farmer in Maryland, was
deprived or defrauded of 12.800 in

: easb. He says he was hypnotised

' absolutely under the control of
two men. He knew nothing for

two hoars, daring which he went
to the bank, drew the sum named,

- gave it to the rascals who drove off

it The Challenge Co33
13 THE BEST,

Fresh Roasted

Orsund to Order.
Only 30 Pent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

AND .

Wh't Cream Cheese,
LIICAS& LEWIS.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau
Hancock street, near Methodist church.New Heme, N.u.Eipert IMano and Organlii,,ernd Mepilrer. educat-- d at thef K ilm. Hatmricilon enaranteed.lunlnpSUiio. i ollsbli K SI.IK) extra.

TESTIMONIALS.
Miss Fannls uolluud, Mug oTercher.

New Borne, N. C.
Miss Marian K. Rmlciiir, Vooal Teacher,

ew Heme, N. J.
PrcT. Ga'epp e.

I'rlncipiil orTurboro College.
Mrs Julie Button, Mm o Teacher.

(iretuvlile. N. ('., January 3rd, 1801:
Mr Lliiirnu a) nu,

i'er H: It Kivts me great pleasure to
asblirt- y.'UI I Irons of win thoronirh h1lll v
as a Tuner. ud I gW yon the liberty ofunlng my name iu, a testimonial.

Kespecttiilly,
Mrs. bouls C. Latham:

Mr. FlUline W'Allnnu In ensrnerA.1 aa Pl..nTuner In l he QreeDVille College, and he haaproved himself a very competent and care-
ful workniHn He s a eentleman and con-
scientiously performs the work entrusted to
hiiu.ancl uavliiK given perfect eati. faction.
i kivh mm, unsolicited, tuts testimonial Of
hts work, commend ns hn KervlcAH to nrtt.In want of a reliable tuner and repalier.

rroi jonn uucaett,Pilncip il or Greenville College,
Oreenvllle, N. C,

Mrs. AO. umer. Music Teacher.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having iem,verl my place of business to
Soi'th Fkont Street.

Three doom Est of the Gaston House,
wnere i will be pleased to serve my
patrons &e hp rtofure. I shall keen
constaptly on ha-i-

A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES
of tbe very best

FoiiEiiix am) Domestic Goods.
II. SAWYER,

eepll lstptf F.ehionable Tailor.

m
O

q

23

Ur.pilded Offer!

t or the next thirty days we wlUsell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH HltSI QUALITY LENBkS AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.
S. II. STREET,

General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C..
W MV A HAT.

At $3 GO, worth 3.00

((noted as One of the Largest and Most
Varied at the Exposition.

When only $800. Was appropriated by
Craven Co., to make an exhibit at
Raleigh we feared that it would amount
to worse than no exhibit at all, because
if the display had not been a creditable
one, It would have had a tendency
towards creating a false impression
and working injury to this rich and
undeveloped section.

The only reason we oan attribute to
its success was the wisdom shown in
the proper person being seleoted to
look after the exhibit, Mr. Wm. Dunn,
the energetio and efficient President of
our own Fair.

Read what the State Chroniole has to
say about the exhibit:

One of the largest oounties in the
State and one moat varied in its soil
andprodnota is Craven. Watered by
me rivers neuse and Trent and a host
of smaller streams, extending from
Lenoir to Pamlico sound it haa a pro-
duction as varied as its area ia great.
Perhaps its most distinctive feature is its
fisheries, and almost every edible fish
is round in its water. Its water front
extends the whole length of the
county and follows the course of the
broad Neuse as it winds its wav to the
sound.

The exhidit at the Exposition is
indeed a fine one, almost worthy of
herself. Over the entrance hangs a
large seine with Craven county woven
into the meshes with oolored ribbons.
Many kinds of fish traps, net and seines
are in the exhibit and the display is
very interesting. One of the notable
things is the display of woods,
especially pines. The Newborn lumber
oompaey shows a display of pines of

tniiij, ueauuiuuj ureasea ana
polished, that ia unequalled. We
never knew before that there were to
many different varieties or that thev
oould be made to show so well: there
is no finer wood than the pine, and
Craven abounds in pines.

There is quite a variety of vegetables
inoluding fine onions, carrots, parsnips,
potatoes, turnips and all garden
vegetables; many kinds of peas and
beans, eto. Wheat, oats and other
grains are on exhibit: There is a . good
show of corn. Ornamental and useful
grasses, as well as broom oorn, both in
its raw state and manufactured, are in
the exhibit.

One of the most notable parts of the
display ia the exhibit of marl in many
varieties The vast and valuable marl
deposits of Craven make this especially
interesting.

Among the woods are poplar, beech,
all kinds of pines and oaks, willow,
cypresj, maple, wild cherry, ash,
holly, sycamore, red bay, dogwood,
sumac, persimmon, mulberry, wax
myrtle, soar-gu- yellow locust,
eweet-gum- , blaok-gum- , white bay and
many outers.

The exhibit is very tastefully decora
ted in grains and grasses of various
kinds. It is handsome and will well
repay inspection.

Craven is one of the most prosperous
counties in the State and its trucking,
lumber, and fish interests each make a
volume of business safHoient to bring
prosperity, not to speak of the many
other industries whioh bring wealth to
the people. Mr. Wm. Dunn has interest-
ed himself very muoh in getting up this
display and to him and other
enterprising oitizens the State is
indebted.

The Fishing at Morehead.
The trout fishing oontinues fine at

Morehead. Every available boat is oat
every day filled with people fishing for
sport and for the profit. We are told
that even a boy with hook and line can
oatoh $4 and $5 worth per day.

A party oompoted of Mr. M. Bodine,
a director of the O. D. 8. S. Co., Mr.
Williams and bii nicoe, Mrs. Edwards,
who have been spending some time
there enjoying the fishing, oame np
and left yesterday, returning to their
homes in New York. They were great-
ly pleased with their trip and the sport.

ChildreuCry forPitcher's'JDastorii

Trimmer Wanted.
A First-olas-a Trimmer in Carriage

and Buggy Faotory. Permanent job if
a good workman.

G. H. WATERS ft SON,
OCtSltf) New Beme, N. O.

PINE APPLES,
PINEAPPLES,

Large lot of this Delicious Fruit lust
arrived at

D. BASSELL'S,
oct38tl ) Near the Post-offic- e.

"Something for nothing Isn't bust- -

We don't promise you something
for nothing, but do promise to give
yon your money's worth. When
yon need anything in Clothing,
Qata and Shoes don't buy until yon
see us. We may have just what
yon want. Our Clothing is the
World Benowned productions of
the Stein,: Bloch Co. Oar Shoes
the Old Sellable Stacy Adams &
QoS. They are wear resistors.

Only at HOWABD'S.

Solid SHver! ;
I have got the BEST SELECTION of

Solid Silver ever brought to New Berne.

Fresh Goods Just Received 1

I have a Nioe Selection of ;
Colid Gold Plain Rings.

Also a Fine Stock of ALL KINDS of
Ooo is in my line. CTAU work neat'.y
c sin warranted. i

and vicinity, Offi:e hours from 9 to
11 a. m. and from 3 to 5 p. m., at
solicitor ueo a. White's law omoe. on
Craven St. , near South Front,
ootlflJ&wtf New Berne, N. C.

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OF ruddle: street,

Dealer In General Morchandlce, otleis a
good line of
Groceries, Dry Uoods, Boots, Shoen, Ac.
Choice Twist Tobacco 20c. per Pound.

First Chance
Forthnne coming to tbe city by water (itul

landing at tbe matket dock to nupj-l-
IbeinBelvee- -

Last Chance
Forth caving the same way.

GIVK Ud A THI.VL.

Low Prices.

Whom St Gon&ern!

I have not enliBted in the Grocery,
Confectionery, Tobacco oi 0ci' War,
(nor do I intend so doing, it ie a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still eelliog
the finest

JjOWNEA'S (. Iiocolates and
Bon Boris.

WIIIT3IANS Philadelphia
Candles.

KENEDY'j Celebrated Fancy
Cakes.

Also, Fiuits, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacoo, (Jigare, Smoker's Articles etc

Also dispensing Coca Cola, Mineral
and Soda Water to those in need, at tbe
Lowest possible prices.

I am still in my little store just around
the corner of Pollok. in Middle Street.
Come and see me.
0112ml 8AM B. WATERS.

New Goods!

We are receiving new goods bj every
steamer.

NOTICE OUil
Special Low Prices!

Jelly ; : ; 10c. Hi

Preserves . ; lmc. "
" 5 lb pails, 75c,

.'itb Standard Peaches 15 & 20c, can
31b " Pie " 10c. "
211) ,' Cherries 15c. "
Fulton Market Corned Iieef 8c. Hi

Boneless " " 8c. "
Finest Sugar Cured lams 11. . "
Loose Picklea : : 10c. iioz
White Full Cro.i in Cheese, 15c. lb

Good Green and Bi.ickTea, 50c. lb

Best " " " " 75c, "
Our Special Blend lloasttd Coffee

30 and 35u. per pound.
And a full line of other fanej
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking vou lor your past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
COURCU1LL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

OYST
-- AT-

Jimmta's Restaurant
15 Cents per QUART.

But not delivered at this price.

Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which we ars selling at very low
figure?. A full line of

en's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.
See our Crossett's Men's Shoos before

buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on band
Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool
Hose and a very nice quality of Silk
Warp White Flannel at SI. 00 per yard.
Mondells' Childrens Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies 8hoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.

Call for B. N. DUFFY'S COUGH

MIXTURE and see that ins name is

printed on the wrapper before ycu t ike

it, otherwise you may have Cough

Syrup passed on you which you did

not call for. d&wif

J. F. Taylor
nas arrives iromine north witq tne

LARGEST
ARD

Best Assorted Stock
-- OF-

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

ShipChand ery

he ever kept',' and now offers to his
many friends inducements to call

AT tbe exposition Wednesday
Oct. 28, in the presence of over
two thousand people, a thrilling
accident occurred. A balloon was
inflated and men were holding it
down by ropes. Among the men
was Anthony Jordan, colored, of
Baleigb, who instead of holding the
rope with his hands was standing
on it. Suddenly the balloon, with
a parachute in which was Mrs.
Hawkins, rose in the air. Jordan's
foot was caught by the rope and
he was carried up between the
balloon and the parachute. There
were cries of "drop, drop,'' and at
the height of about fifty feet he
dropped and came down head
foremost. His shonlder and head
struck, and he is perhaps fatally
injured. His jaw bone was crashed,
his wrist dislocated and he sus-

tained wounds on the head as well
as internal injuries. The balloon
rose to an immense height and
Mrs. Hawkins deoended safely in
the parachute.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Market Bales

yeeterday 2S5 bales at 6 13 to 7 65.

The head of the 8 foot. 000 pound
man-eatin- g shark whloh was caaght at
Morehead laat week by one of the trout
fisherman has been saved and will be
on exhibition at the New Berne Fair.

Professor Bellazza will give an ex-

hibition at the theatre on Mondar
evening of fancy danoing by his sohol-a- rs

for the benefit of the New Berne
Yaoht Olub, assisted by Mr. A. W.
Cook and other home talent.

The special rates over the A. & N. O.
Railroad to the Raleigh Exposition that
went into effect Sept. 25 have been
withdrawn to take effeot Nov. 10th,
except the special train on Thursday.
The days to whioh these rates applied
were Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days. Sohedule will appear tomorrow.

Another load of the pulverised shell
rook for maoadamixing the streets was
brought down yesterday from the bed
in Jones county from whioh it is being
obtained, and along with it eame the
shell of another huge oyeter. It meas-
ures full fifteen inches in length, seven
Inches in width, and woighs nine
pounds.

Thursday', extra trsin, making the
trip to the Exposition in one day, was
well patronized and the visitors con-

tinue to give the Exposition strong
praise. Another opportunity will be
given next Thursday to spend, six or
seven hour at the Exposition and then
return without further delay, and we
doubt not - that another large orowd
will then avail themselves of this con-

venient arrangement.
The Kioston Free Press says that rob-

beries are also being committed there,
and among the viotims was their ehief
of police. Forty dollars in money,
a pistol and a gold watch were stolen
from him. 'We have sinoe heard that
the sly devils even stole his badge off.
but we do not know whether that is
true or not. Look out, Marshal Lewis,
you may lose the gold braid from your
uniform.

Coming and doing. ,
Miss Annie Taylor of Adams desk.

who has been- - spending a couple of
months visiting her sister In Elizabeth
City, camo ia an route for her home
and is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. H.
veoton.

Messrs. a T. Dlsklnson and E. W.
Simpklns came in the Nensa from a
tour in several States and Canada In
the fruit tree agency business and Mr.
Diokinson went, down to Morehead laat
night to visit his relatives at Beaufort
and Mr. Slmpkms, la company with his
brother David, left to visit their rel
atives at North River. ?r.-- M a

Mr. Clem Manly, of Winston .left on
the steamer Neuse on a professional
business trip to Elizabeth City and
Miss Lfzsie MoGrath, who has been
Visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. CoUigan,
returned to her home In Jersey City, ;

Mr. S. K. Eaton left on the steamer
Nswberne, of the O. D. line, on a
Northern business trip and Mrs. Eaton
to visit relatives at the North. ...

Mr. Q. N.'Ivea and famllr. Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Pelletier, Miss Blue Adams,
Mrs. N. Tisdale, Mrs. Dan Jones, Misses
Sadie Whltford, Maria Cox, Fannie
Holland, Alberta Bnelling and Maggie
and Louise Lane 'returned from spend
ing a few days visiting the Exposition;

Mrs. E.H. Oiaypoole has returned
from spending the summer North, visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. D. N. Kilburn, and
Mrs. D. T. and Master Golett Csrraway
worn spending the summer at Blaok

" ' 'Mountain; ;

Miss Eva Franklin, of Morehead, who
has been attend hut the Exposition and
visiting relatives In

. Kineton, eame
down to Visit her aunt, Mrs. Eenrlotta

'r. Vf, F. Kornpfiy, of Ooldsboro,
i ' " ti St!t t's s'rfnr, I i. ' '.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening; strength.

latest V. 8. Government Fvod Report

AMERICAN
PBOTECTIVE LEAGUE.

Incorporated in 1880.
1 Patiiotio fraternal Beneficiary Order.

Offers Prosperity and Protection.
PATS 1500, or 81000 at end of 5 years.
PAYS same amount at death.
PATS half of 1 hese amounts upon total

disability.
PATS ISO upon deati or hnsband or wife.
PATS S25 npon death of a ohliU.
PATS tao per week an ease of s'.cknaEsor

aeeident.
Loans money to bay homes and cancels

deut at death or at end of s years.
A Fixed Caah Surremder Value afterSI OO have bean paid In.
l70,000deDosltedwlth tha Rtnta Tritium r

of ltassaehnsetts for the protection of the
policy holders.

A Local League is to be organised In Sew
Dame.

S. d: POPE,
oei d4w2w letp Canvassing Solicitor.

PR0PERTYF0R SALE
Will be eold AT AUCTION, at the

COURT HOUSE in NEWBERN, on
MONDAY, the

2d Day of November, 1891,
At TWELVE O'CLOCK, IdlDDAY,

the following property:
1. Lot No. 321. In the dan of the c'ltv of

newDern. tne iormer residence of Mr.
Qeorge Allen.

2. Abont flveaoreaof land on Pembroke
Hoad, near the cut. bounded on three auien
oy me "nnem farm." and on tne other i,y
said road.

S. Tract of land In Township No, 1, ('raven
county, adlolnlne the lands of Geo. J. Dud
ley ana otneis. bee deed, nook si, pases i;at
w too.

i. Lot of Land on End street, belne Lot No.
380, plan of the city of Newliern

5. Lot Of Land on Federal Allev. In mar of
lot of Messrs. Hackuurn & Wlilott, about
wxtnj jeet.

For Information applr to
oc32tds M. DcW. STEVENSON

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also. Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GBOCEB,

KIDDLE STBEET,
NEW BERNE. N. O.

SmalliYOod & Slover,
DEALERS IN

Oeneral Hardware,
AMD

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Ready

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE 8TREET.

fire company, the Elizabeth City Fire
Department with their Silsby engine
and hose carriage, about 00 oarriages
and a throng of people afoot.

Upon the arrival at the grounde Hon.
T. G. Skinner introduced Col. Polk
and he held the appreciative attention
of his large audience In an address of
two hours' duration.
; The assembly was a tremendous one;
the visitors, 5,000 in number repre-
senting well the beauty, yeomanry,
chivalry and intelligence of Eastern
Carolina poured in from every direc-
tion. There were between 500 and 700
buggies on the grounds at one time and
throughout the day all who attended
seemed in the height of et joyment.

The large and pretty exhibition build-
ing was well filled and the exhibits
nioely arranged for harmonious effeot
and easy examination.

Fronting the main entrance was a set
of shelves or beautiful pyramidal de-

sign, the lower shelves containing
splendid specimens of fruit and vege-
tables, above them several shelves of
oanned fruit, preserves, jellies, eto.,
then shelves of floral plants and at the
apex bunches of native ornamental
grasses.

In their proper departments were
shown a good supply of fine ladies
fanoy work in its various branches, a
tempting oulinary display, field and
sjarden crops, agricultural and oyster-in- g

instruments, handsome musical
instruments, nice furniture, products
of the factories of Elizabeth City, eto.

There were fine specimens of poultry
some native and some pure breed,

but the collection did not embrace many
varieties.

The stock exhibit was large and very
oredittble. There waa interesting
racing. The 8150 purse waa contested
for by Mary Spellman o ned by Mr.
Matt White of Elizabeth City, Leonard
J. owned In Norfolk and N. H. R.
owned In Philadelphia. They finished
in the order named. Time respectively
8:83, 8:82 and 8:88.

. Mr. J. D. Hensley's collection of
animals and birds from New Berne
another good tide show eto., added to
the enjoyments.

We repeatedly heard expressions of
admiration, characterising the Fair as
the best one ever held at Elisabeth City
and the attendance the largest.

The Fair association Is wall fixed for
their exhibitions, having nioely located
grounds ten acres- - la extent elose to
the eity.alarfre main building, roomy
stables for stock, plenty of well ar-

ranged ooops for poultry, a half-mil-e

raoe track In good order and a grand
stand .with a seating oapaoity of 800,
with a speakeraV and judges stand Im-

mediately in front of it.
- Upon our arrival at Elisabeth City
Thursday morning after a pleasant four-
teen hours' trip oa the steamer Neuse
we had the good fortune to be mat by
Mr- - L. E, Chapman, the olever Elisa-
beth City correspondent of the Not folk
Landmark and In company with him
visited some of the points of Interest
around the city, whloh ia extending
quite fast, a large portion of It has been
built up within the last' fifteen years,
(we were informed thai there; are
two stores and 51 nice dwellings aow
ia course of erection.) It eon tains Urge
handsome stores; a good eottoa faotory
Is establisecd (a native New Bernian,
Mr. D. M. Dewey Is its foreman) there
is also a 80 ton tee faotory, a oottoa
seed oil mill, a net and twine faotory,
a ; combination wire and wood-fen- ce

faotory,' large saw and planing mills,
several oyster eanneries and other
industries

The handsome court house occupies
a square and its tower contains a town
clook (New Bernlans lets as have one)
and n.ow sown nan is now Delnc
built and on every hand there are evi
denoea that, in keeping with other East
uarouna cities. Elizabeth City is going
forward at no laggard pace.

' ' " " For Rale.
A PATi"1 r "S an 1 C!"" biiB:hes

i v ' , j ' . r'i

' with the money. He offers $2,000
for their arrest.

Miss Likens, who resides near
Sharsville, Montgomery county,
Ta. met a terrible death recently.
She went ont to gather berries on

the mountain side, and not return-
ing in a seasonable time search
was institated for her. A few miles
from her home the searchers ran
across a large bear, at whose feet
the outlines of a woman could be
distinctly observed. The bear was
dispatched, and it was then found
that brain's viotim was Miss
Likens. The body was terribly
mutilated. '

. GEN. Chas. W. Field of Washing-
ton, who served with the Army of

' JTorthern Virginia daring the war,
... and was at one time door keeper of

the House of Representatives, is
muoh disturbed because the speech
made in - Richmond last night at
the meeting , of the society of the
Army of . Northern ' Virginia,1 in

. reference to 'unfurling the Con-

federate 'flag at the World's fair,
.has been attributed to him. The
general ,was not present- - at the
.meeting, and says he. is not in sym-path- y

wlh ; the sentiments of the
" peech.'!';':-"'"-',';- -

The Bev, Dr. J. 0. K. Milligan,
of New ; York, and Bev. Dr. John
F. Carson) of 'Brooklyn, will be
tried for heresy at the semi-annu-

meeting of the New York Presby-
tery of the Reformed Presbyterian
church.- - They , are charged. with
preaching the doctrine that min-

isters and ' members of the church
should vote at political elections,
which Is extreme at variance with
the long established prinoipal of
the church. Both plead guilty,
bat ay': the law is an unwritten
one and entirely unnatural.- - They
will likely Join the Presbyterian
churoh if dismissed - from the ed

body.. w. ..,..',...:.

' The decree, of . the Board "of

. Visitors has been set aside in the
famous ' Andover case by the Mas-

sachusetts Supreme" Court on the
ground that the board aoted" un-- .

justly and illegally in refasing to
t")W the Board of Trustees- - to
t'. :.:a in the trial. This case which
I i tacome famous, grew oat of
V 3 --ru!sion from the chair ot
I ' "cal History, of Egbert
C. C - 8, for heterodoxy in teach-- f

C ' , -- a contrary to the creed
'.'.') i '' ': respecting the
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O. B F. Edwards '" On. Thoipas C.
Howard and V. B F Edwards have
this day dissolved by
mutunl coniem O. R F. Eiw'"
eollic.tsatl bills rloM lbs prn t ' .


